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HP 8D3G6AA Headset Wireless In-ear Office/Call center Bluetooth
Black

Brand : HP Product code: 8D3G6AA#ABB

Product name : 8D3G6AA

Poly Savi 8240-M Office Microsoft Teams Certified DECT

HP 8D3G6AA Headset Wireless In-ear Office/Call center Bluetooth Black:

Power through the noise

Hearing every word clearly on a call is not a nice-to-have, it is a must-have. With the Poly Savi 8200
Office series, you can tune out noise and nearby conversations with noise-canceling microphone plus
close conversation limiting.
HP 8D3G6AA. Product type: Headset. Connectivity technology: Wireless, Bluetooth. Recommended
usage: Office/Call center, Product colour: Black

Performance

Product type * Headset
Wearing style * In-ear
Recommended usage * Office/Call center
Headset type Monaural
Product colour * Black

Operating keys Answer/end call, Mute, Volume +,
Volume -

DECT connectable
HP segment Business

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wireless
Bluetooth

Ports & interfaces

Bluetooth profiles A2DP, AVRCP, HFP, HSP
Bluetooth version 4.2

Microphone

Microphone type * Boom

Battery

Battery operated
Battery type Built-in battery
Battery technology Lithium Polymer (LiPo)
Battery recharge time 3 h
Standby time 30 h

Supplier features

Battery life 420 min
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